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: > NOBODY'S SONQ.
[Swift neverwrote anything bettedin rewe

than the following lines, freai an unknown

r» thinfcmg piai now Of.Nobody,
And allthat Nobody'# done,

- For Fto a passion for Nobody,
' That Nobody else would own ;

Andlsing the praise of Nobody,
Anybodynrine baa ehng. .

,

In life's young morning Nobody"W|®9'inawas tender and dear:
^

*

c- Aa^Ifobodj waa ever near
"was arid nroised SvNobodv.-"- ;-*

-An<JrNob^y brongbt meup';- ^--7
Iwashangry, Nobody w ^ i

^ ^mbto^ortosap. ^
"% ;I-*e«t tawjhool to Nobody, i

And Nobody taugh* mo.to read;
I played in the street with Nobody,
And to Nobody erergaVbkeeih

I reconnted "my tale to Nobody,
For Nobody woa..willing to bear;

And myheart it dung to Nobody, > y
And Nobody,$bed -a tear.

And -when I gt$% older, Nobody
Gave mo a helping turn ;

"- -And by the good aid of Nobody 1 '

;
began toy livibg to"earn;; ,^r c

* And beace I courted Nobody, '. ]
v' > Andeaid Nobody's 1M be, * M

And asked to marry Nobody,
And Nobody married me.

Thus I. teadge along with Nobody,

.And I haroa iovo-for Nqbody,
Which Nobody has for bis wife.

So here'a a health to Nobody
"^1

For "Nobody's now iii town.^Pvare^*-I
And Fve a passion for NobodyThatNobody else-would Own. -1

v?5^Kt "
' " 5^ I

*

^;^OL, CBXCZLEY^S HOESfi.
I Have never been able to ascertain the

canto* of,the quarrel between, the Cricklejr'sf
Millie Brakes'.; The, had lived within..
mjle of eacb^other, in^Hinoivfor -five ^ears;
and from tbeir first acquaintance, there bad
been a mutual feeling of dislike between the
two* families.

evening Mr. Drake the elder, wasTe'j^nuD^hprnewith his 'pocket ful! of rocks'
.from"Gbicago, wbither. he had beeu to disposeofa lcad'ofgrain. Sem Barstoh was with
hinn in the wagon,, and; as they approved
.tbe'grove which intervened between-them
^Mr. Brake's house,- he observed"to hi?
companion : \ |

v 'What a .Beautiful shot Cok Crickley's old
roan is over-yonder!' 'Hangit!' muttered oldBpdce, *so'Ilia,'
The horse waa.standing under some trees,

vabout twelve Todnfrom the road;
Involuntarily, Brake stopped hie teanfJ-7

..He 'gfanoed furtively around, then - with a

queer smile the old hunter took up bfs rifle
-firom the bottom of the wa'gon, and raised it

shoulder/'drew a sight on the ooTonel's
ftwab- . ; \\v :

.

-^-'Beautiful!' muttered Brak«, loweringhw
jpfle withthe uir ofa man resisting a powerfultemptation. «I could drop old roan so
flggrV

Ct . , . , c T) V >3* 'Shoot, suggested'Sam Barston, w^odavedfun in any
* J

'No, no 'twoulda'tdo/ said the old hun^r,glaucing cautiously around him agijfl;,
'I won't tell,' sa&Sam. I
'I won't sboot this time, any way, tell er

no tell. The horse is too nigh. If h^was
n bare possibility of miistiiing'iferW'd<eer,.id
let dyi- As it^ rd grve the colonel $5 for
At shot.

i^rL. v*_
-vc mat moment toe oviuuei muibeu uicppedfrorobehin'da big oak, oot half a doaeopacesdistant', anditood "before^W[r. Drake.

- don't.you shoot
The old. man stammered some words in

'That youy/colonel! I.I was ..tempted
i6,1 declare! and I said/ I'll give you_ a

V for one pull.'
'Say an X, and it's a bargain.'
Drakefeltof his rifle,/and looked at old

>ibac.
_'How much is the home wuth?' he mutteredin Sam's ear.

'About 850:'
'Gad, colonel I'll do it. Here's -your

X!' ^
The colonel took and pocketed, the money,muttering.
'Hanged if I thought you'd take me up.'
With high glee the old hunter put a fresh'

cap; on his rifle^ stood up in his wagon, and
drew a close sight at old roan. Sam Bats-:
ton chuckled. The colonel put hi shand' to

^sfaceand chuokled too. *

.tra^ok! went the rifle. The hunter tore
quta horrid-oath, which I will not' repeat.
Sam was astonished.The colonel laughed.
Old roan never stirred.

Drake started at his rifle with a face as
black as Othello'e.

'What's the matter with you, bey ? .Fost
time you ever sarvedme quite such a trick,
I swar !'
And Ihrake loaded the piece with great

'Peoplb said you'd lost your knack o'
shooting/ observed the colonel, in a cutting
tone ofsatire.
Who said so ? It's a lie t' thundered

Drake. 'I can shoot.'
'A horse at ten rod ? ha! ha !'

~ Drake was livid.
'Look here, colonel, I can't stand that!'

he began.
'Never mind, the horse can,1 sneered the

colonel. 1'I'll risk you.'
Grinding '"his teeth, Drake produced

another X.
'Here,' he growled, 'fI am bound td-hare !

another shot, any way.* -*

'Crack away,' cried the colonel, pocketing
the note.

Drake did crack away.with deadly aim
too.but the horse did not mind the bullet 1

in the least. To the rage and unutterable
astonishment of the htfnter, old roan looked
him right in4he face, as if he rather liked
the fun.

'Drake,' cried 8am, "you're drunk T A 1
horse at a dozen rods.oh, my eye !'
^ (Just shut your mouth, or I'll shoot, you 1'
thundered the excited Drake. 'The bullet
was hollow, I'll swear. The man lies that
says I can't shoot! Last week I out off a

goose's head at fifty rods, and I can -do it '

again. Colonel, you can laugh, but I'll bet I
now, thirty dollars, I can bring down old
roan at one shot.' -

(The wager was readily accepted. . The
stakes .were placdd in Sam's hands. Elated

^with the idea of winning back his two tens, (and making an X into the bargain, Drake jcarefully selected^ .perfect ball, and -even
buckskin patch and.beaded the rifle. ;

It was nearly dark-^nt the' old hunter
boasting of being able to shoot a. bat on the
wing by starlight, and withottt'hesitating he
drew clear sight on the roan's head.s

ti*S^- ~

-J.

AminufceljOer, Drake wasdriviD^bhT^gh
the grove the most enraged, tbe mostrdesperhot

ire, bay with broken stock on^tfrerbottom
of the wagon. Sam^Balston was. too mudifc
frightened to laugh. Meanwhile-the gratifi-.
ed colooehwasrollrng on the ground convuli
Bed-with mirth, pod oI<i;tpan was standing
undisturbed: under the trees.
When Drake reachedhome his two sons

discovered his ill-humor, and the:" mutilated*
condition of^ his rifle stock,' listened: to

arouse his spirits with apiece of news,which
they were sure would -make bira dance for

Bjfcjfe*AjOOr*'Clear oht P growled the-oldmaoj <Idoo't
want to hear any news ;- get-away,. or I'll'
kaock ope of-you down iV

But, father, it. is such a trick, played^.dlf
on the colonel/

.'Ott the coIoBelf' oried the old nrati,- -beginningto-be interested. ^Gttd> If youW
ikl' Mlanifn' faiiftl. lof'fl. llOSTP It ' "

pmjtru tuu vVViVMCI UP, U* f vr.^ ^ ^

'Well father, Jed and-I, this afternoon,
went out for deer >l ,

*Han*the deer, cometo the-trick!'
'Couldn't find any deer,"but thought that

we must shoot sataethiog j'^Q Jed,'banged
away Ut the ©olcyiel's oid-rQaa-r^Shot him
dead!'
:;«%told roan!' ibunydered the hunterJed,did you shoot thorooloneilh ^Id-hossT

I didn't do anything"OteeT
'And then ' pursued Jed, 'confident the

joke part must please his father, 'Jim and I

propped the old horse up, and "tied his head
baekwith a cord, and lefV-hitn standing.-un:
derthc trees, just as if he was alive. Ha 1
ha I FaBOy the colonelgoing to oatoh'him 1
Ho thai warn't .ita-iolte?'..,v -h- :

^Qld Brake'shead fell op his* breast. --^Efp
felt of his empty pocket-book, and Ipokejfafc
hti.rifle. Then in a rueful tone bewhispered
to the boys: IrVj?' :.*'vvV c £
j>;*Xt^Jake'r':.'-5feui if ydttjsww-i^l^fjU--'
or if you do, Sam Barston.-I'll skip' yon
alive ! I have been shooting at that dead
borte lialf an hour, at fen dollars a shot!'

AttW' IpomPbt^Sam feel hito'ihe gutter,
Sam bad topghed Kroself almost "to death,

IT&R THREE JOliLY HUSBANDS.
The three jolly husbands, opt-in the eouritry,by the nPrae ofTim Wat^pn^Joe Brown,

and- Bill Walter, sat" late. -one **eriing
drinking at'the village tavbrtij potil,; being
well corned, .they agread that each -One on

retbrwogdmraVehpuld do, the first-thing'bis
wife told hmajrifc default of whieh heahould
the De^morn^^^he^;^^y -then

again the next.mofoiog' and give an honest
account of their proo'eediriga at home, so

The next morning i^idier.and- Brown
were early at tboir posts, but .if was some"

time before Watson made hi8:appe$ranfl&-^
Walkechegan first-:
You sbo,when I entered ray icTuse- -4bp

candle was.out, and the fire gmug.? bjat a

glimmeriug.of Ugbf,!!' came hear walking
accidentally into a pot of batter fbaifefhe
pancakes were to be made'bfih the moiWibgr
My Wife, dreadfully outofhumbratsittingop
so late, raid .to me Sarcastically:

Bill, do put ydur'/cot-irf^tbobatter!
. Jnstasyou say, Maggy, eaidT,; and withoutthe feast hesitation, I put my foot into

u »- '. .-1!
tbe pot 01 Da teer, aua men weuwmujeuiuve

lyt<H>ed. *
'

' Next Joe Brown told hia tera T

My wife bad already retifed~to-oar usnal
sleeping room which adjoins the,Jatcheo,
and.the door of-wbich .was just ajar,; not

beipgable .to- navigate-prefeoily, yon know,
f made a dreadful clattoriDg amoog the
boushold and tiay wife in no-rety'
pleasant tone" bawled out"
Bo breatthe porridge pot'.? '

*

- No sooner said thao done ; I seized hold
of the bail of the pot/and-stjikitig it against
the ohimney jamb broke it in a. .hundred
pieces. After the performance of this exploit,1-retired to rest, and was treated to a

curtain lecture'for ray pains.
" 5?

Itfwas bow'Tim Watson's turn to give an

^ocpunt of himself, which he,d;d with a very
long face asiollows:
-

'My wife gave'me the most; unlucky "commandin the world,,forOTwarfMunderiDg up
stairsrin the dark, when storied*out:
Bo break your neok; do Tim!

I'llbe eussed if I do^Kate, said I gatheringmyself bp. I'll sooner -pay tjie bijl.
And 60, landlord, here's the cash for jottj.

- - - ' « -r.,1 - v :
'

and this is tne. last time rireypr tibe nvedollarson the command ofmy wife. > .'

Thj& Deacon's Order..A pious, bat
illiterate deacon, of one of the fashionable
churches, in a certain town down east,"gave
to the ooachman. a slip of -pamper,fupon which,
be said, was written the name of si couple
of bobbs,-which he wished hint to call %.at
a book store.jvThe driver called.at thestore,
aud banding thb memorandum to the clerk,
said;

'There's a couple .of.books, which; Deacon
B, wishes you to^nd j&im.'
The clerk, after a' careful- .examination .of

the paper, was unable to make 'bead or tail'
of it, and passed it to the book-keeper; 'who
was.posted on letters; but to him ii* was afc
bo 'Greek-' The proprietor was also called,
and he also gave the thin^.up in despair;
and it was finally concluded best to send the
memorandom back to the deacon", "as it was

supposed he must have sent the wrong
paper. As the coach arrived at the village
inn, the driver saw the deacon on the steps.

'Wbll, driver/ said he, 'did yon get my
books to-day P

Books', no; and a pood reason why, for
there couldn't a man in Worcester read your
kan.fmolra ' r

'Couldn't read 'ritcn ? Let me see the
paper-' ;
The driver drew it from "his pooket, and

passed it to' the deacon/ who, taking out and
carefully adjusting his glasses, held the
memorandum at arm's length, exclaimed, as

be did so, in ^ very satisfied tone :

'Why, it's as plain as the nose on yonr
Pace! 'To S-a-m Bu'x'.'two psalm books!'
[ guess his clerks had better go to sohool
awhile!'
And here the deacon made some wffection&jigpnthe 'ignoranoe of the times/- and

the want of attention to books by the 'risinggeneration/ which would have all beSn
eery well, if said by somebody else.

A Poetical Thief..An* impudent
wamp recently went to Sheriff M.oigan-'s.jgar-.
ien in Pembroke, Me., after the fam%had
;etired, and took therefrom all his peas, and
jucumbers, and left the following lines upon
lis door:

'Sheriff Morgan :

While you'xe asleep talcing your ease,.
I'm in the gardenstealing your peas!'

. : ; .

HoTGood breeding and money make oar

ons gentlemen. 1 '

'.'"j."..pr .. >J- -.".v..-,1 "J" .*5?

We should ever babefuH^ avoid putting
our interest" ootopetition.witfrjQpr dufj..
.^ molt .cnrioua.1-iiing rid is.

a woemo. wtori^vl^/OIWKWi--T*y. v- :

. Take shorbvio'ws, hope for the beet, and
trust-in God
. Qe who btath gooi^ealtli is youtgp aod
he is rich wh^Qwejsr-BTodnbg.

p.
- Why are j^fp^wd from birth unfit

to be cjtTpenteraf Becaasetheyneviit saw.
.>ky :*&tBecausehfafeadiog featurea sf&his ' 'itqpir".
^E^b^in&i&ppV he ioupd:
dience to the lhws.of God and the just laws

ofro^: - V»:
. v. , \

. The" art of keeping stilhandMjipgfcothingisthe true secret of. the success o; scores

-UW& JOXXB} WltetE -DIS juuguic ui »J»«
ptw; » WralVi judgment* approv.swHeii
she lores.
. To eommit a falsehood isdiTtethd" cat ofa
sabre for though the' wou nd may heal, the

scar, of it will ^tnaio..Sadi.
whiob!dM8 not conwj^ the charac teristic
talentof the scholar. : v;

. The-Turks have a proverb, that "the
devil tempts*,other men, but that, idls men

tempt the the devil."
. 'Heading.St the bar,' says a Western

editor, <b-trying to pnrsiiade a bar-keeper
to trust yoii' fiw a tKree icCBt tripper.'-7f
' ^^raiJci8 jRigg, of India n, has run away
Atmi-Mre. Pigg-and* four little: Piggs. The'

a?iV: <) - j r
of a Wflier^ but ifyou baynVa ^stet; banddy,try your .co'usi'a it iso'tmuch.worse.

Wjest wh0D J S0J
my babe-'iStfaeh^ndaoinest yonoveteow |jou;
mast be soft-soaping.'. .'Well,.; nfiadan>, I

nj^&d'»o>-qfsotoeLkind.'
4r-The. threa^M,6f life is'koowa- ty tfc^re
being the number 21 en the door. Knock'
bo1dly.boB.yourieai! up.and enter "like

. It isd poptiiarto think that an

editor is a phblic bellows, bound to puff

hlni!'. \'/ [.
. Tho real wiiy-tp improve so.niucK

"by vhrjed reading, as by finding out your1
-5veak poinje on &ny subject and mistering
them.

'

.< Be; content with." little-.go in' tor Umn'shme,Iovp,, and minor lo^Vies gemlrdlly'^
and' let the world^'rusb along a&- madly"jlid
.- The greatest rake, it is saidf makes the

best husband.on the principle,. we suppose
that tie greattrat drunkards makes the best

teinperawpfectnrer.
cr-MisaWoed recently rapoyeredtwo,thous^
jnjdollaw damages for a breach of'promise
from a faithless swain/'-.High, price for
wood, we think."
. What a world-of gossip1 would be prevented,if it was only remembeied that- a

person who tells you of the faults of others,
intends to tell otberh ofyour ftolts. .«¥ou

"baoheldrs pngbt to be heavily taxed*said a iady to :un_old
'

'uh; '"'True,
nw.'nm.'". saidr, the Vrfo^.'^'*«bacbeiorism is-
'undoubtedfty a great fuxiwy. \
oar tboaghls, and therefore oogbt^pot to be
obscure and obsolete. Truth, as. EurijpjiJOfl
says/loves plain language.
. In reply, to $1 f.. Dandas, in^the House Of

Gommons, Sheridan observed, The right
honorable "gentleman * is indebted -to his
memory for his jests, and*to his fancy for
his. facts."
. Heath levels the whole human race ;-for

it is only when he has.stepped men "ofevery
thing external thatHieir deformities .can. be
clearly discovered, or their worth correctly
aseertained.-T-XaKcfor:
. In,a,factious an& 'barbarous age, the

greatest.men, .as .well as men of the,. best
jegulated mihds, adhered to: some one of the
epidemio frenjdes that' trouble and agitate
the world at. that moment.
.office-seeker, in-urging bis claims,

said-'that < hisf^ndfather-.-didnV fight in
the Revolutionary; war, but he guessed ho
would -have liked'to, if he had been in the
country'at;the time. He was appointed..
. A man, whose sister informed him. he

had^uot long to liveyaud suggested that; he
might' not feel 'entirely prepared. for that
event.. "Why should I be afraid to- die ?"
-he asked; "I never vot^-a Whig ticket in
my life !'".
. When, you .meet with'neglect, let it

rouse you to exertion, instead of mcrEifying
your.pride. Set about lessening those de:
feets which expose you to neglect, nnd imiprove those excellences which comound at-'

. iiost.wealth may be restored by'Industay-rrihewreck of health regained by. temperance.Tfoagottenknowledge restored by
study.alienated friendship soothed into
forgetfuleeis^ven Forfeited reputation won
by patienoe and virtue.
. The foundation ofdomestic happiness ia

fhith in the virtne of worpan'j the foe ndation
of all political happiness is'confidence.in the
integrity of man; and the foundation, of all
happiness.temporal and eternal.reliance
on the "goodness of Grod.
. Ellen Emery, who lives rAtfwn"Souths

cautions all girfs-against having anything to
dQ.jvith. her.runaway husband, David. She
thinks he will.be easily known, because,"'
she sayflj /'D^vid has -a Scar. ,on his' nose,.
where I soratohed himJ" Sc-a-at! ..

*

.There is no'elevatiQn^of mind in a contemptpfrlifctfe things; It is, on the confrary,
fimpj toonorrpw views, that we ooiisidsr those
things of little importance, -which have, in
facts such extensive consequences..Fenelon:.'x
. God made both, tears and laugher and

both' for kind.purposes; for as laughter
enables mirth and surprise" to breathe freely,
so tears.enable sorrow to vent itse#patiently.
Tears hinder $ow. from becoming -despair
and madness; and-laugh^r.^"is one of the
very privileges of reason, being confined to
thoWaepeoies.
. It haa'diitherto beenmiaintoined Itiat the

curl in a, pig's tail is more for ornament than
use. The position is. npJonger.tenahler- A
large sow was seen walking iiownJSroardway
some tiine ago; with a piece of .^red feipe attachedto the said curl;-^em wiiioh WSS suspendeda oard, oar whioh was written, "PatrickJfcolan*'1

-V*.:- xvCcmpcrancc <£oimttn.
r^F|5&g&

. v. JUVEHILE TlPfiLE
NB»
1^"°° ,!,e.?u!'J°ct -iotc tlr"

V'Usay. thSWp go it ill-th"J joportSDt
matter of tippling They takojo drink with
remarkaWe-mdioegs, and exhibit capacities
for storing away .liquors which "old salts

haacTami mouth "Their stomachs have
tremendous expansion. Their throats' are

neVcY clogged, for you mighf'as ivelT pour
^?a6r'dh^a'iiUiole. .cannotbold-more slops, or bloat a greater extent..,Thc Aaterican citizen liiuy justly feel
proudwhen lie he sees the-umount of-grog

(i.kQ;.o. .W«d. Kv he:
prupwujr; »» UiUU' XO MaHJ UW»4»g wy».^-^pr^ r/tugrun do.wuthe throats of our young men.

TOeir^lf4a$sfying devorti^n .^the great
traffic is wpndrous. Thoy 'exhibit a moral
hprbiaiii which rises Id to amoralgrauiieur.
But for iheSo"-the race of drunkards would
die^at.. Out poor hou-^saod prisons woald
beVtenanttess, and there wou$ Hot be -Jiangiugunougli'to keep tbe gallows frdiii rusting
P<mperisrp-ht& .crime wouTd.gO out q( fasti?
Te5i,and Vtoe have to look elsewhere for recruits:-Wheowe reflect that out. own coapfry'couW not boast of fifty thousand' drunkards,"if it were' not tor t\ie enlistment of
these..youths, the mind.-realizes their devofcKjrr^atHicourage. They fit and prepare
themselves, aud'ot their, own expense,and as

fast-as drunkards are wanted, to take their
places. Look^gt the, fresh-young rank of
.'pur bpy-tipplers, and be proud, that from
these the ragged and red faced- legions of
American drunkards ale to bc-'hept unbrokfeti:-^lorious"thought! Let the boyB go
it!, Young-friehd.f.don'ibediscoura'^ihin
these great moj^ uhdertek'iDgfl.i Do not

despair of becoming one of the^raost. l.oathbomejandabandoned vagabonds ib creation,
because a few dritfks 'will dot .'eonijfletbtlft
work. PursewU^-jpeirsfevore, we say,.;and
bre^ou arc afore, joulein exhibit aaghinag
a fae'e, and as f$oia^mo.utb^ns.{lie elde$t veteranThere -is everything to eU^UTUge
you. The oTdsqtbjyour side.a pickled
veteran-ib the.cause.commenced where.you
arc.
Take courage, boy, and,goit! ..Hang round
-the druDke"ry,.aod pour dowa the swtll. The

. more drugging, the'more bpecdyr-the grad-

UlUOtSJJf IU cuuii yutty npeeou.. .» j^uhutt iu Mil

greabworkforyou. Aud when one isdatan,
ing h;s soul foryOur benefit, mil you not go it 5

^gtoripns cfestiny is yours*, yonog'friends.
\vour country needs fifty thousand young
recruits. The sanctity ofVhisky" property

- most'be* preserved by your rum,; and qui
constitution saved by the destruction of you'i
own. .tOfi, then, young, friends, and/iuaj
the good devil smile on-your efforts, so. thpl
whenypu are rotting iiv Potter's Pield, ii
may be 'daid^ybu^that -yeu wept* it in yoni
youth/'

-
'.

CHARLES LAltfi'S WARNING.
- Charles/Lamb.who -has not. heard ol
"gentle Chaaffea'?"-.was -rmreh addicted tc
the winc-cu'p. Hear his'solemn warning;
heed it, ye wbd-can :

yThe^atere iiave ghne over-aie; " But
ofafrb't-tHcr bfciclt dfejpths'; ooufd I be heard, I
would cry out to ail Uiqsq who -We but set
a foot in the -perilous flood. Could the
"youth'to" whom" 'ffife flavor "of -his" first wine

:the enteri ng upon some >mewly discovered
.'--Sl i i > , .'.-I1*' 1* *

_1 .l ,

paradise, 100a low my ae30juuun,;iuiu uc

"ipSdc to understand what a dreary thing it
»-whco am.an.shall feel'Vimselfgoing down
^ preoipihevwithyopen eyes and'a passive
willtosee ;his & hire nq

pqjrer to. stop it; aid yet to- fed[ it all .the
>' way emanating from' himself;. ;to See-all
gopdness emptied"', out;of ^im;- &pd yet not
be able to forgst:a^xn^ep*it;- was jotherwis'e;to. bear, about-tjie piteous spectacle
of his own niin; could. he "see my fevered
eye, feverish with- fast plgfat's drinking,' feverishlytonkingfor the bight's fepeiifioq of
the folly ; could he.batfeef.tbe body of the
death oat.of which I cry hourly, with feebler
outcry to the delivered.it were enough, to
made.him dash the Sparkling" beverage to

.the earth in' all the. pride of its mantling
temptation.

"Oh,, if a" wish^ could - trl^apoft me back
to those days of youth, wboo a draught of
the neat, clear spring could slake the heart

whioli.^mmer*OTJS and youthful exercise
had,power to stir up in my ilood, how gladlywould 1turn' back to., the, element,'and
drink" of my cKiljIhood. and of cHilddike,
holy h^rbismV

- V «> »» .r

THE TEIffPERAffCE PRESS.
-* yarioua instrumentalities have operated in
advancing the Temperance Reform, Able,
men have written and ppokdn, and from the
rostram and p'ulpit'public opinion has boen,
educated. - But the great engine has been
thve Press. This giautirieod of man in a

-free country, has scattered its light, its facts,
its arguments and-'jayppeals, into millions of
hesrts'aod homes. ; It has slowly increased
iu ability and ppwer^ajid to-day .exerts a

controlling influence on public - sentiment
The literature of out reform is assumihg-a'

more refined and elevated character, -and
clothing great tfrriths in purer and more attractivegrab , and never was there ,a- wider'
field for the exercise of;intellectual effort.
mLvi -ilia.l
AUe. wuuceii UU CUIUS UJL iluuuu aenui HI1UK, tucomparisonwith'the-stern and sober realities
of our cause. Tragedies^more fearfnllydark
efid startlihg than Avon's bard ever sketchedare thickly-traced on the record of the
liquor history. It is the Tress that deline-IteBthifte dark histories and arouses the/vir-'
'tuous.indignation of community against the.
foil sources of their emanation ^the press
.the'.freeman's friend, the ty^b^s foe/^^

Important, then, that this powerful
agency;be well sustained.that, it^ be not

orippled in its operations by a want of a generousliberalityiad hearty support; Stand
by it, then; ^y^y^riend of humanity! Let
it be a consent, regular weekly visitor at
yonr fireside, and.introduce, it among your
neighbors; andihusyou shall-cow seed
which shall rtpen'and ble& in the great .day *j
of etemty-pSfoirit

v1
Totai. Abstinence wjIth the Ladies, -j

.On Satnrday;<jf last weok, the 'teinperance;
folks of Millboo<L Clarke -uouoty, "Va., had
an 'interesting^-time. A procession was

foraggdf; ipTwhich, in addition Urthe members
of tbstijody, were agoodlyntriiberofladies,
bearing.a banner inscribed, with *{Teetotafori

or no Jffusba.lida^^SSK^'mlmi*.. r.'^'i* -.

JNf'Repentohce always cost-very deaf.

*
v ""

' '

EA^EY A^«t8DAY ^*'

:**1©U To CX4JB0 op'.Tes, th>paper wmbefuni-
,

ishod, one yea^,y for .ilfteear^ollarar-iaTariaBly
at.thie,time. of, sobsorillbg -will.be considered as

mnctfe for a# indefinite period, and will bb^contintieduntil all arrearages are paid^Qr at tie option of
£be Trop$etbrg. 'Subscriptions from otter States J

miib t invariably be accompanied with*the Cash or
the name'of aomereeponsible personknown to da.

Bgfc.Advsbtisekistq will-beibserted at One

gn&^lialfCents. for. eM^subs^^t-insertion-BnsinessCarda
jrfa half-iquafe $rIojajs, Willie in--'

' serted at $£,'per jrear.-V E«.ddy«rtwinj; Estrays
.ToBed, $i2 ; Citations,^>$otfces of Application
to thi Legislature, $5; . to belaid by the pewonflhandingin.thp adymtobo^e^^onj&jrorQnariterly Advertisements ^illbe Ofltowwi Odd Dollar
per aquare.for each. iaaertjian.*; Caattaftin by the
Jrearifi&'be taken wi liberal teriu^h^ifcTBcig
however,.most in.all caseebe eonfin$dto the.im-
mediate businesgi^of.;the-Jirm or; individual-' comber

of Iwertibn9-marked on- tte-margj^will be

Obituary Notioes'exijeeding on^square in length,
will be charged for the overplus, at'regular rates.
Tributes of Iteepect rated as odyfcrtisefiiiente; 'v

r'-.? : -*. fj)>. .-~ *'*,t-S*i<£frfiS ' 'v
- .- .y >. ,' --7.>-.-. - ^gi ', . .'I'j-^.*-. ag

DR. ALFRED CRAVEN

^ ^OKKVti?i.E, S^?.
On the East' eide 6f tile Main Street, South

,S,twW^TflEFALffiETTO HOTEIuf
By L; P. SADXiBB, Leasee.
YOBKVELLE, 8--0.,

.V .-.

OEjrel^^C^MW^siON MEBCHASTS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

t" 'ir.jr.-H^TBAWOODM.otMi ( » *.lifiMiii»tfr. cowan.
$:5asp@^^%^ >?*®* -

^riri TK: #

' ' _OHABLBsroS; s. <3: .; ;.

i*#Pl $$^^w,.<bainr-
1'- HitoAli I.ifd fti> liu) ParHfil
.

V-vtM&U' : -:W -Aij,
, JOHH L inus®,

' :
I ATTORNEY AT LA'W
COMMTS^IONKK KQUITY.

. T0BKVXW.B^. ... ....
'

Office in tbeiCpnrtrlj&niWv - >'>/
v1:. " V'-cN>" Tgjg'Lg.:4^.V-r- ia-Hfefetet .»*S '

law
YORKVILLE, S, C.

Office opposit© J. Sr Moore <fc Son'» Store.
V «J,. « Y. ».-

ffl3LWfll attend promptly to" tbb co&sotiojr of
f claims in the Districts of, York," Union,

; Chester abd Lancaster..
April 2 :1A ! v -ly

BtNJ. CHAS. Be SXM8.
RICE & SIMS,

HBBtlMttl MP'.:
OCfortli.-Atlantic Wharf, :{\

t. " ^CHXlttESTiCJNj S.'C. ^ya0r
Bwtjoajar pttOTiioni p^id <o ^lUng.Cptt<^jGraLv"Bflicon^ trith" Produce and ^crchandizo generally,'

*>:
SCSWS'S SflOUfSTASfi HOTEL

BY 8. 5. STOWS.

FjMM REMANENT BOARDING can be obtained*
ftod'apiple. aiTarigeboerits Ravo^o/pihaae Ji

afford comfortable accommodationfor the ifa'veHingcommunity.
'

J&H-. 2.. JY .

-j*..-r.?.-= --t:.: .'.e- ..
TEH-. I. 1>. ^TTIPmflP^N, JR.

j and the adjoining Counties,
-Qffloaon Perry^St», oppeaitatfca4 .UwStairi',
-J»ns::;.;v-1 ; "WV

CASTON & ALLISON, . I .«*
AT7&wm mumr

Will -practice Jir- York, Caster,- Lancaster and
i $.'

Prompt'attentiop. given to the Collecting1 Boainesa.
OFFICE^LA^CASTERVILLE.S.C.

VT. THCBXOW CASTOR V-' T RpBBTIT E. .4X;Lr90«
"

Camdon. S. C.1 J iLancasteryiiJe^C.;
June 25 25 V Jly

KERRISON &. LEfDING,
~

'. IMPOBtEBS OP .

FA WO DRY. S008S,
Silks, Linens, Hosiery, Embroideries, &c.,

NO. 141-TViEETING-STREET, .
\

I ... Opposite flayne-st.,
CITARL,ESTON, 6. C.

B. L. KERRI30N. I!EI'.MANN DKIDINC.

Ang 6 , v 31 , i:\iy

JBCHARD HARE, ,
ppnmfrES TO'ORDEU,

bbib if tray liwii
V WON TIME NTS, &0.

YORKVILLE, S. C.
VST Marble Yard.adjpini^ Weikert.& Walker's

.. Coach .Factory.;-®# - j
March 1i, 10 *4y \ j

i N ION WORKS,
Corner of Canal and .Seventh. Streets,

RICHMOND, V4.

TCMEU, STKKLii, UittUV $CJ).,l.' PBACTICAX.. MACHINISTS,
Rtriid to order. Portableand Stationary Engine^ 1

8team. 8aif Mills, Boilers- df all'kiir^s.^ron 1

Railings^, together with Castings and Ma- .

chinery pf every description. V, - .

APiCM Jtrwnsfc% -|.j. w. ejmris, 1 johjt Ttjuirea,
CHA9. HAOAN, | W'M. fl^ELE, ;.} JAB. TDB^EE. .

f «ar We' take pleasure in referring to Mr, Jos.
Herndon, of Yorkville, S. C,, Wha his ooe of opr ^
Engines in operation. *: \
Uebiy. . > 7 : L 50 1?* ;

S, D.-WATSON, '

MONTGOMERY, ALA., i

KEEPS on. hands tor sale, a good assortment
ofPLANTATION NEGROES, HOUSE-SER- .

VANTS,-MECHANICS, CARRIAGE DRIVERS, i
&c, Al^b;/sells on Commission.at Aubtion.; or t
Privato Sale." and hopes a liberal shaVo of patrol- (]
Age from his qptive country

'

c

REFERENCES:
Yorkville, S. Q..Col. J..* D. Witherspwiy'GilWc. J

William* Col. Wm.'C.. Beatty, Samu^CToOPg
blood, Jno. L. Miller. . I 1 .

J
Charlotte, N. C..R. H.'Maxwcll, S. A. Harris, *

James A. Sadler,'Capt. J. K. Harrison', James H. 8

Davis;
"Columbia, S. C.~P. M. Ha3on, Capt. Jessq

I)eBrohi;A, M. Hunt, Richard O'Noall.
""Feb 12 V : : 6- , ly v;

rpHE FRIEISBS OP CAPTAIRT A. J

JL STILWELL, respectfully announce hkn As a

Ccmdidate for 8fl|!RIFF of York district at the 1

ensuing elCBtion; I
Oct 23 3?tf

^0alrf

Clocks .of- Marions ^jylss, besides ftgltafifta-

OIIGTOGfiAl'IlY »u all its vurious bran- i

Jti;cb«5, i» stiU.p^acticcd. subscriber, one i
ioor West of the PRESBYTERIANCH^Rea^- t
C wiUjatWO'd to-taking-'PICTURES JEVERY SAT-. «
ORBAY heretofore; ifiindjon other dayt bbtireeu j
ihe;jiour&dC1ialf-pft8t eleven aRti tjvp. -t

Yowri thankfully for pMt fa,vore/^^^^ t

Sept 10 - ' 3G y: lv <

MPTB-Jtwve tm hflnd/andnrepreparerl ta ennplj
Tr.'flt 3bort:noti(Se, at t.he ENQUIRER Office; *

ttt kincb-bf'LAWYRRS' BLANKS in. Keneral de-. \Aand, printed op getxfpaper "and neatiy<preeB6(l. >5
lYe o^r them at 75 ^ cents ^^

ie'ties,- viz: 1 Strn Frif FL Fa^i'L ff^on Si&. -«

Pro;; Copy Writ i%.Caeer Copy Writ:ij' Viaration;on Accoimt;-pe^aralidn m;fwwiioty
Votir; tfeclaratiorr on: Bond or jSkatei Note '; r$ab-.
ia$ua Writ*} Sttbpftap* -Tickets, geA-2??

Orders ffcom A distance promptly altended *

o, if accompanied bj-thejCASHf-^ i «%L..vv'^j <!
-.. j' »,, r ~r ...r. 7
VTATIOI|A£i POLICE GAZJETTE.*
LI; This Great Jojir^l pf.Clime apd Criminal *
s in the T^rftEToai'ijitJtJ. Ts Videiy eitombajid 1
hv^b«ut-the,eo'oiitryfi" 11
Mais, Criminal Caa^s, andappropmtoJEdltori'oEi-l ]
rtt^eoame, together' information on'OrtjsiL- ;i
labMattera, not to' be fbnnd'in any other neiffl- |>apef; ; fj? { _

^ '» *

.<t&bflhtwariptioo$2t p«r>Anifaj»;. $1V for Sr*
Mntfcsf. to be. remitted .by .Subscribers; (who \UoaId.tTtlte,tbfiir natj^s trad the 'town, county J>nd State where they reside plainly,) . " -?

- "To B.. A, SBl'MOCR,, 1

, ...: _ xNewiorlteUr.
July 16 ' 28 tf i

!V1* ynt°f i
*r. L; DIiOOlfoBEKG k BRO, |

HTATS..A fine^jfesortmont ofSoft abd Straw t

U Hata. For sale i * <**,. b
i-CkOGMBERG & BRO. n

sep&nM^rti »ButH

Tbe

iTwirtSlttfiiBra^

ingtfcc fl^t'7;.>i^i'Sri«'']^£&ra£Bt^^SaS^Sr^a^^sWWHRSMKt

|2pt000 Py^.those Ticket# pgaben^l5^&,.. a*P,WW^l^6^^^ g|^n2 eo pn

Tfy 5.01H4520 KiU>iieu-J lui^jty

Jt^majtiib*gaW^HBaBM^^^^p7/1

A//r£y. ^^B^tBBHbfilfa^!-,. tAC
"fJT^yt «w ~\PitfV JmuEfflfiMi^^^Brflj%2.jl.tmflfl ^1

»rw
the lucpejl* om ^^^Vtbv'f.^ ;., onim i
op r. ccipt-of ^-hlfun-firsttufiij. "Rlb6«yti6^^jCti|d[tolteteNcociin;iti any

V**f4# of- *BMjflfti*ri«rwill be
Mait.ia po/e^kt" e

w^-jl>j^iij r̂l

inacliWel^iiG ^«^'K«itig~-otlitr' pi.teft.jff .Ue

»HA» * .Tv --"a^KjMWBfc^BPByBSnJpv^'

pw-BtcWc^
>mhfacing neftrl/ eve^y -a^ticW'^Wnail'T kept in

DKfJG^STOSES.

^^^^tiMrtatteotion given -<©fi
:-L: P. BAflJfEPP A CO.

C 1) t
MpwUtibiisly execnted, And at

Mgop>6IernXa&. (^Utth.e EXQDIRJIJl Office.
mSimtSnralsKihe p. office
Jstiss.-. . .... ,r-_
F AJSlTfatES, MAGISTRATES'
fcl §imjfi«rs*IB{l-Rec«gn!iaDees; CommfFsioDP
o^Exatnine Witnesses, Ca._Sa.jCa. Sa. on Sum.
'to., Sn\i ndnRea., Writ in Attacbmeat, &c., tootherwith oil kinds of Lakr Blanks in common
188. Fttt-eita at the EN-QTJIRfiR OFFICE. nnd will
e sfentfcy mailfoany address, postage pre-paid,
t One PoHar per Quire.


